
 

 

 

Holy Trinity  

Catholic Church                                                           

355 Oregon Ave  

Bandon, OR 97411 

                                                                                                                                                            

 

St. John  

the Baptist                                          

15th and Hwy 101 

Port Orford, OR 97465 

Mission Statement:  To be a welcoming Catholic community committed to love, prayer, and service. 

 

 

Online Giving  
Holy Trinity Parish accepts one-time and recurring donations conveniently on our website.  

You can make your secure donation via electronic check or debit/credit card by simply visiting  
www.holytrinitybandon.org/donate 

 

Holy Trinity - Bandon  
Saturday Vigil Mass (livestreamed)…….......……5:00 pm 
Sunday Mass………...........................................10:30 am 
Wednesday Mass………………...……………..………..5:00 pm 
Thursday Mass…………………………………………….12:00 pm 
Friday Mass…………………………...……………………12:00 pm 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday (Church)……………….....……….....3:30 - 4:45 pm 
 

St. John the Baptist - Port Orford 
Sunday Mass….……....…...…..………...…………........8:30 am 
Thursday Mass……………………………...……………...9:30 am 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Sunday………………………...………...………..…8:00 - 8:30 am 

Pastor:  Rev. Anthony Ahamefule 
Fr. Anthony’s Email: aahamefule@archdpdx.org 
 

www.holytrinitybandon.org 
https://www.facebook.com/HTBandon/  
https://twitter.com/BandonHoly 

Parish Office: (541) 329-0697  
Office Email: holytrinitybandon@yahoo.com 
Parish Website:  holytrinitybandon.org 
 

Holy Trinity office hours:  Tu-Th-F, 9 am - 3:30 pm 

Liturgy Schedule 
August 21-27, 2021 

August 22, 2021  
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

Highlights this Week 
 

Return to Mask Mandate:  In charity, we ask you to help us protect our parishioners especially the most vulnerable 
by using face mask. Due to the spike in COVID-19 hospitalizations being driven by the spread of the highly contagious 
Delta variant, face mask/covering is required statewide at all indoor public gatherings and meetings beginning August 
13, 2021. Effective immediately, face masks are required for all adults and children older than 5 gathered in all 
Catholic Churches in the Archdiocese of Portland in Oregon. 

 
FORMED:  This week’s FORMED recommendations are found on the back page of this bulletin. Getting started is easy:  
Download the FORMED app to your phone or go to holytrinitybandon.formed.org. Click on our parish from the  drop-
down menu and enter your email address to create an account. Then go to your inbox, click the link in the message 
generated by your request, and start watching!  
 

“Master, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal 

life. We have come to believe and are convinced that you are 

the Holy One of God” 



 

 

Prayer Intentions 
 

Johnny Waller & Family, Crystal Hawkins, 
Dan Fenger, Pierre Duprée, Rhinda Reed, 
Tom Simas, Guy Lawrence, Devin Duprée, 
Alexander Shenkin, Vern and Priscilla Lang, 
David Willis, Marilyn Hunt, Bernie Karlin, 
Roseann Gates, Frank White, David, Nancy 
LaBay, Lee Taylor, Steven White, Jr., Todd 
Cook, John Freitag Jr, Travis Holden & family, 
Loretta Brammer, Tom Lindstrom & family, 
Skip Thomas, , all who are suffering with ill-
ness, those who serve us in health care and 
essential services, everyone on Holy Trinity 
and  St. John’s Prayer Chains.            

Almighty and ever living God,  
through the love of the Most Sacred Heart 

of Jesus Christ, Your Son, in your mercy, 
restore the spiritual, emotional, and  

physical health of all those mentioned 
above 

mentioned above.  Amen 

August 14-15 Collections 
 

Holy Trinity Weekly Goal $2700 
Regular Collection $2553 

Holy Trinity Building Fund $126 
 

St. John’s Weekly Goal $450 
St. John the Baptist  

 

“God loves a cheerful giver.”   

Liturgical Ministers Schedule 
 

5 pm Saturday Vigil 8/28 
Lector: Allison Hundley 
Sacristan:  John Freitag  

 

10:30 am Sunday Mass 8/29 
Lectors: Kevin Kroll 

Sacristan:  Kevin Kroll 
 

Mass Intentions this Week 
 

Holy Trinity  
Sat Vigil 8/21:  +Tom Nolan 
Sun 8/22:  +Rebecca Panganiban 
Wed 8/25:  +Tom Nolan 
Thu 8/26:  +Children lost to Abortion 
Fri 8/27:  +Souls in Purgatory 
 

St. John the Baptist 
Sun 8/22:  +Souls in Purgatory 
Thu 8/26:  +Children lost to Abortion 

                              Pastor’s Message 
                                   Decide Today Whom You Will Serve 
 

1st Reading: Jos 24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b | 2nd Reading: Eph 5:21-32 | Gospel: Jn 6:60-69 
 

GROW: Have you ever felt nervous in standing up for something, or in taking a position on an issue? Even when the stakes are 
not particularly high, like a classroom debate over an author’s meaning in her text or requesting that customer service fix a take
-out order gone awry, it can be nerve-wracking for many of us to have this kind of engagement. It is especially difficult when we 
sense conflict. Why is that? Why do we care so much what others think of us? What about when the stakes are literally life or 
death? In today’s first reading, Joshua is imploring the people to decide which god they will serve, and he boldly proclaims: “As 
for me and my household, we will serve the Lord.” In the Gospel, some of Jesus’ disciples reject his teachings and drift back to 
“their former way of life.” Jesus asks the Twelve whether they, too, “want to leave.” Simon Peter responds with the rhetorical 
question, “Master, to whom [else] shall we go?” Like Joshua, he is bold in his own pronouncement: “You have the words of 
eternal life. We have come to believe and are convinced that you are the Holy One of God.” Today’s readings encourage and 
exhort us to go “all in” when it comes to discipleship. The implication is clear: it matters not what others think of us, or what 
attraction they might hold for us to acquiesce to them. God alone is the source of life, and the truth. He offers us a way – it’s 
that simple. We simply must decide to serve him. 
 
GO: At times this commitment, this life of discipleship, is more difficult than other times. Faith is a personal and communal rela-
tionship with our Triune God, and just like our human relationships it requires attentiveness, and “[living] in love as Christ loved 
us.” Just as a spouse or roommate can annoy us – being messy, hearing the same joke over and over, and don’t get me started 
on who gets to control the remote! – we may get upset with God because our expectations are not met. But God is God, not 
“who we think God ought to be.” Therefore, today’s readings are an encouragement to remain steadfast when things are diffi-
cult, with St. Paul comparing the love of Jesus for the Church (all of us!) with the mutual love between a husband and wife. No 
one said it would be easy. Just as a good marriage requires communication, give-and-take, and large doses of forgiveness, so 
does our relationship with the Lord require prayer, confession, repentance, and thanksgiving. 
 
ACTION: Place Joshua’s words on your refrigerator this week: “Decide today whom you will serve … As for me and my house-
hold, we will serve the Lord.” Brainstorm about how each member of your household can do that. 
 
Prayer of the Week (by St. Augustine) 
Gracious God, let me know You more and more here, so that I may love you perfectly there, so that my joy may be great in it-
self here, and complete in heaven with You. O Truthful God, let me receive the happiness of heaven which You promise so that 
my joy may be full. In the meantime, let my mind think of it, let my tongue talk of it, let my heart long for it, let my mouth 
speak of it, let my soul hunger after it, let my flesh thirst after it, let my whole being desire it, until such time as I may enter 
through death into the joy of my Lord, there to continue forever, world without end. Amen 

 

 
Our profession of faith begins 
with God, for God is the First and 
the Last, the beginning and the 
end of everything. The Credo 
begins with God the Father, for 
the Father is the first divine per-
son of the Most Holy Trinity; our 
Creed begins with the creation of 
heaven and earth, for creation is 
the beginning and the foundation 
of all God's works.” 
 the Catechism of the Catholic 
Church, no. 198 



 

 

Ongoing Programs  

A Ministry of Health & Well-being 
 

Fresh air, movement, and sunshine...it’s time to join the parish 
walking group! The group meets every Wednesday at noon in the 
Jesus Courtyard - all levels, all ages welcome!    

Reflecting on Sunday’s Readings 
 

22st Sunday in Ordinary Time - August 29, 2021 0  

 

To help you prepare for Mass, here are next Sunday’s readings:   
 

Reading I:  Deuteronomy 4: 1-2, 6-8 
Responsorial Psalm:  Psalm 15 
Reading II:  James 1: 17-18, 21b -22, 27  
Gospel:  Mark 7: 1-8, 14-15,21-23 

Announcements 

 
 
 

Saint Bartholomew, Apostle Aug 24 
 

Saint Bartholomew lived in the first century AD and was one of 
the Twelve Apostles of Jesus Christ. He was introduced to Jesus 
Christ through Saint Philip and is also known as "Nathaniel of Ca-
na in Galilee," notably in John's Gospel. Saint Bartholomew is 
credited with many miracles related to the weight of objects. He 
was martyred in Armenia, being either decapitated or skinned 
alive. 

Holy Trinity Parish Coordinators 
 

Parish Office Assistant/Bulletin: Christine Devereaux…...………..541-329-0697                                                            
Parish Email:………………………...…………………..…holytrinitybandon@yahoo.com 
Sacramental Emergencies……………………….....…………...…...……….541-347-2309 
Prayer  Chain…………………………………………………..………………………..Carol Holden 
Music Director/Altar Society.…………………….………………….Kathleen Stadelman 
Bible Study, RCIA, EMHC ……………………………..…………………………..Kathy Cowan 
Youth Ministry………………………………………………………………...……..Joshua Freitag 
Knights of Columbus…………………………………………………...……………….Jeff Turner 
Hall Rental……………………………………………………………………..Christine Devereaux 

St. John’s Coordinators  
 

Parish Office Assistant/Bulletin: Christine Devereaux……...………541-329-0697 

Parish Email……………………..….……………………….holytrinitybandon@yahoo.com 

Emergencies: Gary Dietel……………………………....……………….……….541-332-0139 

EMHC/Lectors ……………………………………...…………………………Patricia Huntzinger 

Music ……………………………………….………………………………………………. Lynda Dietel 

Women’s Guild …………………………………………...……………………………….MJ LaBelle 

Prayer Chain ………………………………………….…………………………………..Lynda Dietel 

St. John’s Rummage Sale 
Due to a local rise in COVID cases, the St John’s Rummage Sale has been 
postponed to a later date. The new date will be announced once it is set.  
  

August is Make-a-Will Month 
Over the past year, we’ve all learned that life can change quickly - and 
through it all, your support has spread the word of God to the brothers 
and sisters of our community. This National Make-a-Will Month, the 
Archdiocese of Portland is here to thank you for your support by helping 
you support your own loved ones. If you are in the majority of people 
who do not have an up-to-date legal will in place, you can use FreeWill, a 
free online resource that guides you through the process of creating a 
legally valid will in 20 minutes or less. This August, take care of all the 
changes in your life and write or update your will today.  
 

Go to https://www.freewill.com/will/basics/personal/get-started. 

 

How blessed are we as a small parish 

in a small town to be able to reach our 

goal for the Archbishop’s Catholic  

Appeal.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Phone: 347-2450 ~ 1st & Delaware,    

Old Town  Bandon - Across from the Boat Basin   
Currently closed for the winter season. 

 

 

Wreaths                                                                                            Potted Plants                       
Weddings                                                                       Business Gifts 
Funerals                                                                                    Jewelry          

Arrangements                                                                 Balloons/Gifts 

 
Gayle Wilcox, Owner - Designer 

(541) 332-0445 
 

P.O. Box 769                                                                                     311 6th Street 
Port Orford, OR 97465                                                     Port Orford, OR 97465      

 

Our parish FORMED recommendations this week: 
 

 For Children    For Adults 

 

Episode 6: In the Beginning 
God Created 

Benjamin Cello, Professor 
Wordsworth, and the Book-
worms investigate the great-
est opening lines of litera-
ture, including the magnificent opening words of Genesis: “In the 

beginning God created the heavens and the earth. 19 min 

The Bible and the Virgin 
Mary: Episode 11: The 
Assumption 
This is packed with all 
kinds of great material. 
We're going to examine 
the dogma of the         
Assumption of Mary, as well as the many facets of the identity of 
the woman in the Apostle John's vision in Revelation 12.  

29 min 

Gorse & Brush Mulching. Trees up to 9’ 
541-551-0226 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Kristi Jensen, Broker 
541-404-4501  mobile 
541-267-7777  office 
Jensen.kristi@yahoo.com 
Lic#200305187 

 

Help our parish,  

and let us help 

your business! 
 

541-329-0697 

 
 

3 month ad, $150 

6 month ad, $250 

12 month ad, $400 


